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CHILE'S EARTH-- NEW BOOKS FOR

QUAKE VICTIMS RURALSCHOOLS
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Chile, shaken by earthquake are de-- 1 North Commission
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tions that might be advantaged ofurged our train up the steep grade
to the cumbre, the rack system be-- 1 to tne mamng oi tne mountain ran
ing used lor some SO miles. I road proposition entirely practicable.

in effect, provide a belt line around
the western part of the State.

Beginning at Edgemont, the pres-
ent terminus of the Carolina & North
western, the proposed line would, in-

volve the construction of the road
through the Carey Flats to Blowing
Rock; thence to Boone, where con
nection would be made with the East
Tennessee & Western North Carolina
giving an outlet to Johnson City and
Bristol, Tenn.

From Boone the line would be built
to West Jefferson and Jefferson, con
necting with the Virginia Carolina
road at Abingdon, Va., or it could
connect up with this line at Elkland
From Jefferson it would be necessary
to build the road to Sparta, where it
would connect with the Elkin & Al
leghany road from Sparta to Elkin
The plan would contemplate the com
pletion of this road. At Elkin the
proposed road would connect with
the Southern railway's Wilkesboro- -
Greensboro-Winston-Sale- m line, mak
ing a complete belt line around the
northwestern section of the State.
This line, it is claimed, would serve
the counties of Watauga, Ashe, Alle
ghany, Wilkes and Surry at a mini
mum cost to the State.

materially,
Neither

material

MOUNTAIN GLORIES

IN FALL MONTHS

Wild Riot of Color No Conservatory
Would be Able to Duplicate. Fogs
Chill on west coast.. In Adiron-dack- s

Already Frozen Over

(By R. P. Harris
N. C. There has never

lived an artist with the power topor-tra- y

the scenes of the mountains of
western North for the past
month. Victor Hugo's description
of the battle of Waterloo is to
be the best piece of ever

yet his power would be to-

tally inadequate to convey to a rea
the beauty of this section in the

fall of the year.
Of the thousands of tourists who

travel these mountains in the sum
mer months, there is not one of them
who an their un- - j mer and on his return remarked to
less they have seen the foliage in the
fall. ,

Now that the automobile is the
popular mode of travel the time is
approaching when the people through
out North and South Carolina will
begin to spend their week-end- s dur-
ing the fall in this part of the state.
Hotels are beginning this year to
remain open later in the season and
once the people realize the won-
derful fall weather here, they will
remain later, and the tourist season
will be lengthened from the first of
September to the first of November.

Wild Riot of Colors
For the past two months in this

section there has been a floral exhib
it of wild nature that cannot be dup
iicated in any conservatory in the
world.. There not a picture ex
hibited in any saloon that has the
flflttlini. raHa nf .alra nni tha Kril.

No intimation has yet been made ,innf n. tha Annona
regarding the committee's probable tles of iant treea dotti the moun.
recommendation regarding the con-Lni- RfanH mnllntninv H x'WM

Vipro nH lnnlr nf fho vnaf nnnnrnmn
i. u..i. ri 1 I " v

WCBLern tuuiitlCO, uui it 13 icit nere nf rintino- mIah i o man nnnnnol.
. L 1 1 J iL . M iL 1 !1J I v O .avw wvv. w i.iii,vUHt

inat snou.a me repon xavor me ouiia led in t xhe uce
ing of a line the route as outlined nnj ninoa rAAr nJ
would render the greatest service at tain ,aurel8f are the hmmt

p0881Oie Hpenuiun oj. ereen o the 8Urnmer with the reds
muiiey. 1 flj nurtje nf tbe shumarks. oaks.

and sourwoods, lying with the
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP AND browns of the chestnuts and the yel- -

ABOVE ALL, LOOK UP lows of the poplar sea
ley-bar- k and other giants present

The following from the Manuf ac- - vast pallet of color that cannot be
turers Record should be read and I described by man
the advice heeded by many of we For two months the weather has
Boone people: been ideal and there have been only

If every town in the south would four days of rain in that time, and
imitate most of the towns in Florida two of those days the sun was out
the South would become noted thru- - part of the time. have been
out the world for the beauty and only three light frosts and the days
charm and cleanliness of its towns, are like ideal summer weather. It

"Cleanliness it has been said,, is has not been cold enough for an ov
next to Godliness. A dirty individ- - ercoat this fall and very few of the
ual is neither clean spiritually nor houses have had fire in ' the day
mentally. Dirt makes for ruin phys- - time. The nights hover around 40
ically, mentally, morally. This is as which calls for an evening fire and
true of town as of an individual, blankets are drawn up for
rubbish, of untidy houses, of mud- - Incomparable Climate
dy streets, or insanitary conditions, The writer has been in practically
is mor
ally and educationally.
moral nor advancement flou- -

Lakes

description

is

T

hickory-nu- t,

a

There

a

a

every state of the United States yet
nowhere he discovered such a
climate as this section of North Car

rish in dirty unkempt dwellings or olina. California boasts always of
in unkempt towns. its unrivalled climate, yet it cannot

"If any town or city is ambitious I compare with this. which
for advancement or if a few of its is the mecca for those stricken with
men and women are ready to devote I tuberculosis, falls too far short for
their time and energy to the better-- 1 comparison. The Adirondacks of up
munt of the community, the surest I per New York come the nearest to
way to achieve success is to clean upl approaching this scenery in the

make back yards and front yards fall months. Yet that is only an
clean, make streets clean and keep imitation of what we have here, and
them clean, encourage the people California has its chilling' fogs for
white and black alike, to beautify weeks. Colorado has been snowed
their homes and their yards, stim- - under a blizzard of sleet and ice and
ulate a for and a pride in their the Adirondacks have already had
homes and in their towns, repair the zero weather, with of the lakes
tumble down yard fences, paint up, frozen over. Yet here in the moun- -

muke things as clean outside as they tains of North Carolina there are
should be inside, and then that com- - hundreds of children running around
munity will look yp, mentally, mor-li- n their bare feet and too warm to
ally and materially. wear a coat over their shirt during

"No community which does not the days.
clean up and paint up, which does There will be a time when the
not do its best to have clean streets people of the South realize that they
and clean yards, has right to are committing a crime against their
look up and face the world. tubercular patients by sending them

"A cheap coat," said President to the vaunted sections of Arizona,
Harrison, "makes a cheap man." New Mexico, Colorado and Adiron- -

In the same way it might be said a dacks. Right th5re within a day's
dirty town makes a dirty people; a travel they have a sanitorium pre
dirty people makes moral and ma- - pared for them by nature that can- -

terial dirt and decay. It is the du- - not be equalled anywhere in the
ty of all men and women to make world, including the famed sections
their homes and their home towns of Switzerland. Climate is the main
just as clean and attractive and beau- - consideration in the treatment of tu
tiful as possible. He who falls short berculosis and the most wonderful
in this respect falls short of his duty climate to be found is right at the
to God and man, it matters not what door of the southern people. There
else he may do. " I are doctors in this section that are

equal to specialists anywhere. With
On the 21st instant Planters this climate a patient can remain out

Tobacco Warehouse with a .large a- - of doors at all times of the year and
mount of tobacco, 450 bales of cot- - never encounter the fogs of Califor-to- n

and two residences in Goldsboro nia, shrivelling heat of Arizona
were destroyed by fire. New Mexico with their dust storms

believes railroad
serving

Saluda,

Carolina

Colorado

terrific of temperature
altitude nf Cnlnrndn nor

Windsor Castle has been for more Ll. wpnthpr of Adirondacks
tnan years, a royal residence. in winter- .- Charlotte News.

The Observer a
plan for the mountain sec- -

said

penned,

der

has

has

for

love
some

any

the

the

the changes
and the hicrh
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Canada is succeeding well in her
plans to prevent 'the extinction of.. ..... ... , . ... . i

tions ana tne state win oe Buomittea antelope in thfe west. The reserve
to the Legislature in such shape that created at Foremast, Alta. in 1918
will invite the word to "go to it." I with 50 animals in captivity now

Charlotte Observer. holds 130 head.

LINDSAY PATTER

SON DIES SUNDAY

Prominent Attorney Passes at Ho
in Winston- - Salem. Holder of Vm(
Properties in Watauga. Intermmt
in Caldwell County.

Mr. Lindsay Patterson, prominent
and business man of Winston

Salem, died at his home in that city
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock after
a short illness.

No man possibly was better known
in Watauga than he and was held
in high eseem by all. He was per-
haps the largest land owner in the
county, and while he did not live
here, he was a great friend to Wa-
tauga, and always took a lively inter-
est in her welfare. He made quite
a visit to his big holdings on Long
Hope and the "Big Bald last sum--'

idea of beauty

maples

comfort.

lawyer

The Democrat that it was the most
lovely section of this entire moun
tain region and promised himself ma-

ny more happy trips to his mountain
haven.

The remains of deceased were bur-
ied in the Happy Valley Caldwell
County, Tuesday, where if we are
not mistaken, he was born and rear-
ed, f

THE SMALL TOWN SHOWS.

Louisville Courier Journal.
Not upon Broadway, New York or

in Louisville and other cities of it
class, are found the worst of public
entertainments and worst morally.

The carnivals which go from one
small city or town to another are
described by a contributor to the
American City as being a far great-
er evil than public entertainments
of the most objectionable class in
the large cities.

These marauders, as the writer
terms them operate gambling devices
controlled electrically in the interest
of the operator, and sell children
lemonade made of citric acid, red
dye and dirty water, in which thou
sands of hps touch the slice of lem-
on that is used over and over again
till worn out.

In addition to fleecing the general
attendance and subjecting the chil-

dren to grossly insanitary condi-
tions, the carnivals contain organ
ized prostitution in connection with
Living Pictures, Dancing Mermaids
Oriental Dancing and the Hawaiian
Hoola-Hool- a, performances in them-
selves often too obscene to be de-

scribed in matter passing through
the United States mails.

The carnival problem is one of
public health and not one of the
moral health of communities merely.
According to The American Cty
these traveling shows have in the
smaller American centers of popula-
tion an aggregate attendance of
more than 18,000,000 annually, and'
until public sentiment has been
aroused to the many evils that re-

sult from their existence prohibitory
legislation will not be enacted by
State Legislatures.

Will prohibitory legislation ever be
enacted? Would it be .valued, and
if valid, would it be defensible?

It is easily within the power of
any town or city to regulate public
entertainments for the prevention
of such practices as The American
City describes. If local public opin
ion in the smaller cities were suf
ficiently opposed to them they could
be handled effectively.

Where the small town show is as
vile as it is described by The Ameri-
can City, its vileness reflects equal
vileness in small town politics and
government.

A few small towns have proceed
ed informally, and perhaps illegally,
to require of strolling players ap
pearance before a health officer to
determine whether they should be
quarantined. But that "progressive"
measure suggests connivance at com-
mercial vice as one of the enter-
prises in which carnival managers
engage.

The carnivals and kindred shows
should be regulated by municipali-
ties not prohibited by states through
laws which, inevitably, would pro
hibit harmless performances along
with harmful ones.

The inscription on the tomb of
President Garfield is this:
"Life's race well run,

Life's work well done;
Life's crown well won,

Now comes rest."

Denver, Colo., is having a scourge ,

of smallpox, and compulsory vacci-
nation is in force. More than 100 .

have died there of the diseue with-
in a short while.

Wm. H. Vanderbilt came into pos-
session recently on his 21st birthday
of the property left him by his fath
er who lost his life in the sinking of--

the "Lusitania." v

- .


